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Congenital and acquired pseudarthroses 
and non-unions have been recognized as 
some of the most challenging prohlcrns in 
orthopaedic surgery. \Vhcn ;1 standard surgi
cal approach, e.g. grafting. plating. nailing 
or a combination, fails. both the surgeon 
and the patient face additional attempts at 
open repair with increasing trcpiJatio:1. After 
repeated surgical failures. ampuution has 
been the main recourse in lower extremities. 
With the advent of an electrical control of 
osteogenesis, however, this dism;.i! outlook 
is brightening. 

For the past 20 years, the Orthopaedic 
Research Laboratories have been engaged in 
basic studies of electrical potentials in skeletal 
tissues and their possible role in controiling 
the behavior of mesenchymal ceils.2 14, 20, 24, 

2;, .19, -111, ;J, 61, 6.l ... ~. 71, ,2. s,-91 The principles 
established here and in other centers, 52 dur
ing this interval, have focused attention on 
the benefits to be derived in the clinic by pur
poseful and informed manipulation of elec
trical environments within the organism. In 
fact, a modern era of electrntherary. built on 
sound scientific fou11dations, is being estab
lished. 
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Most, if not all. forms of life are affected 
by naturally occurring electric and ekctro
magnctic fields. I3ird migration and orienta
tion, bee behavior. and fish swimming and 
feeding patterns are a few of the better known 
examples of the interaction between external 
fields and biologic phenomena. ' 1· 61 - ;o Until 
recently, however, there haw bccn few at
tempts to contrdl. systematically. specific 
responses in mammals by manipubtion of 
electric fields originating outside the organ
ism. Although "animal electricity" has been 
known since ancient times,75 its origin and 
mechanism of action remained obscure until 
the pioneering efforts of Galvani. 38 Since 
then, the importance of "action potentials .. 
in excitable tissues has become accepted as 
a central dogma of physiology. The role of 
electric phenomena in the control of cells 
with non-excitable membranes. on the other 
hanJ, is less well understood. In I 961. 
Becker 17 clarified this little known area with 
a classic study of the role of D.C. ( direct 
current) potentials in limb regeneration. 
which demonstrated that behavior of non
excitable cells could be contrulled by weak 
electric currents. In subsequent years. it has 
become incn.·asingly apparent th;1t a varietv 
of physiologic and biologic processe-; in non
excitable cells and tissues arc affected by 
specific changes in their electric environment 

During the mid-I 950s, inclepcni.knt studies 
in Japan.1 7 and the United Statcs6 • s estab
lished tht: fact that bone becomes electrically 
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Surgically-Resistant Pseudoarthroses 129 -----------·--------------------------polari?.cd whrn it is dcforrncd. Thcst: nhscr
vat ions and othcrs,-'l, ~=. -'·"· ; 1. ; 2. ;,,. :·1• s.; 

coup!ed with the known architectural re
sponses of hone to mech;rn ical factor~ 
( Wullf's law). suggt:sted that alll'rations of 
osseous form niight be mediated by the 
action of the electrical polarization on bone 
cells.''· 11

• 
20

- 1.1 By 1964, this suggestion was 
strengthened wirh studies demonstrating that 
increased osteogencsis could be "triggered'' 
by weak electric currents in the absence ot 
significant mechanical changes. 1 z. 85 Since 
that time, the introduction d current by 
means of surgically-implanted electrodes has received wide attention!,.>. 2.,. 2·1• 32, 33, .is .. ,.;, 
.,, •• ,7, S! .. 'ii,, ,iti. :-.:. i;,:, si,. ·ii anJ has bl!en Je-
vdopet! to a poi11t of early dinicd importance 
in tile rcp:1ir llf psc11dart!ir(1s..:s and in frac
ture healing. ! 3 • 31 • 11 • -1:,. 4''. ,.; 

At the time rile t:kctricd s1imul;1tion 
observati(lnS were first put nn a sound 
fountlation in 196-+, 1~ it arpc;\red likely that 
fracture rcp:1ir cuuld be -;peeckd hy this 
techniyue. From the outsct, however, several 
disadvanttges of this appro;1ch were appar
ent. First, most fractures will hc;tl spontane
ously without open rcduction. :md lht: hazard 
attendant upon routine surgical use of eke
trodes to achieve more rapid he:!ling did not 
seem justified. Second, these electrodes 
would reyuirc another surgical procedure for 
removal. Third, all electrodes arc subject to 
some electrolysis and certain electrochemical 
by-products may havc a deleterious effect on 
ustcogcncsis.C"', 91 Fourth, the electrode-stim
ulated bone formatiPn was sp;1ti;illy limited, 
whether D.C. or pulst:s were ernrloycd, be
cause the electrode was sm:dl in sizl.'., cum
pared to the repair site. This factor would 
require, among other things. the: implantatio;1 
of multiple eb:tnides for dfcdi\·er11:~:s in the 
maj(>r long bones of man. 

Fllr 11!1.:~c n::1,1H1,. ;dtn11:1k r11e1h11ds llf 
ir1!lue11cing the ckctrical e11\in1nn1t:;it uf an 
c1sseous repair sik were SOli~ht. ThL·se in
ciudctl, lir:-t. 111111-dccrroc!1crni..:;il, c;1p;1ci
tivi:ly-cll11pkd dcctn•~L1tic ;111d dr(lrody-

namic fields. Although cffecti\·e in influenc
ing alterations in cell function,''·,,, fracturc
repair. i I and bone growth 55 - 5~- ~! thi~ 
method was rejected because it required 
large fields ( 500-1000 V /cm) and re-
stricted pulse capabilities. The second . 
approach to alter the internal electrical 
environment from outside the body. was 
begun here in the late J960's, and- made 
use of the fact that time-varying (pulsing) 
electromagnetic fields induce current in con
ductors. such as a metallic wire. In the prcse.nt 
investigation, a voltage was induced in bone 
\vhen it was substituted for the conductor in 
the coii-pmduced, pulsing tick.I. This oh'.>cr
vation was expanded immcdiatc!y by the 
tkrnonstration that fields, with specilic 
characteristics. sped the repair of canin\.· 
fibular osteotomies. 1.;, 64 Although bone ( and 
rnost other tissues) arc rclativdy poor ct,n
ductors ( when compared to mct:iis). the 
coupling elfo.:iency between the bone and th\.· 
tidd is such that safe dri\ ing voltafes ( I U
JOV) in the coil induce biologically-:;ignif
icant tis~ue voltages ( millivolts or fractions. 
thereof). Since the coil:; could be porcahk. 
could be placed external to thl.'. skin. and haJ 
few spatial limitations. the method was hypo
thesized to have practical clinical signif
icance. The present study was undertaken to 
test this hypothesis. 

A review of published. investigations has 
foiled to reveal any previous use. in humans, 
of electromagnetic fields with similar cncrgv ._, . ~ ...... characteristics. Although thcri: was no evi-
dence of unioward effects of the fields in the 
canine studies, u, 14 it still seemed essential. to 
exercise caution in applying this nt.:w mctfwt.l 
to clinical problems. Since most fresh frac
tures heal spontaneously ;,.nd the h:ndit/risk 
ratio ( n:duction in disability till!c vs. ap
pearance of unrL·cop1iZL'd ddc1L·,;011, elkcts l 
w;1s l1>w. ::!tis c1h:~11ry 11;1, rcjcl'.ed ;1s an 
initi:11 ,1rea for clinical trial. Instead. congcni
t;d and ;1,:quired psembrtk,1.scs wn,· clhlSL'l1 
fpr the lir~:: ,:1,a!uation of thi, method in the 
1111111;111. l11 titL' prim;1ry rr,nql pf paliL·11h. 
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FIG. I. Treatment unit consisting of a 1 !OV, line-operated, signal generator ( upper left) and coil afli:<ed by a Velcro strap to the anterior surface of a long leg piaster. The generator contains, on its front pan.:!, a timer to log hours of treatment, an on-off switch and an alarm (lower left front panel). This latter c.kvice is activated hy circ11it or signal foiluri.:s. 
Note plaster ridges to maintain a fixed coil
bone gap geometry. 

most had experienced multiple failures of 
surgical repair and were candidates for 
amputation. Despite the fact that this grnup 
of patients constituted the severest pussihle 
test of this new method, it was thought that 
the benefit/risk ratio still would he very 
much in the patient's favor. In other words, 

FIG. 2. A.P. radiograph of the right hip of R. M. demonstrating fracture site in the fem
oral n.:c'k within the opcn coil '\vind,1w." 
/Compare with pre- and post-tn:atment X-rays. 
without coil. in Fig. 8.) 

there seemed little to lose and much to g;iin. 
if the technique were successful. The rnetlind, 
as applied in this preliminary study, has 
proven, thus fa,. to be both safe and elkc
tive. The experience indicates that pulsing 
electromagnetic fields, generated outside the 
body, could become the treatment of choice 
in both congenital and acyuin:d · pseuu
arthroses. Furthermore, the method appears 
sufficiently safe to justify its investigation as 
a means to speed the repair of fresh fr.:ictures 
in humans. 

\.JETHODS 
PATIENT SELECTION 

At the outset of program, three years ago, only individuals who had bccn treated previ
ously by one or more unsuccessful smgical attempts at repair were accepted. In most, amputation had been recommended by al least one qualified orthopedist prior to acceptance for treatrnent with this new modality. The majority of patients had satisfactory axial and rotatory alignment of proximal and dist:11 fragments. \Vhen alignment was unsatisfactory. an opcrativc procedure, not involving the rwnunion site, as noted below, was pcrforn:ed to correct the deformity. A protocol for the investigation was submitted to the Institutional Committee on Human Investigation and was approved. Subsequently, all patients included in the program were tre:ited only after Informed Consent was obtained. 

EQU!Pl\fENT A:-;D TREATMENT MEHIOD 
The equipment used in this study was designed and fabricated by Electro Biology Inc.* and was leased directly by the patient from the company. Basically. the device consisted of a 1 JO V, line-operated. quasi-square wave generator which powered an •·o"-shapcd treatment coil. The epoxy-embedded coil w:1s applied to the external surface of a plaster cast or plastic brace under radiographic control to assurc centering of the coil-pt,rt over the pscudarthrosis. and 10 produce a pulsing clcctrnm:i;ncric field at right angles to the long axis oi bone. When properly p,1siti(1ncd, a pl.1ster or plastic "bo.\" was installed to mainrain the desired geometry hctween the Cl1il :ind th..: 1H111-uni,,n site. This '·h,.n" al-

' EkctroBiology !!le .. P.O. Box 21. Garfield, N~w krs::y 020:'fi. 
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k>wed the patient to remove the coil from the 
east or bract:. when it was not in use, by 
loosening the encircling V ckro strap and to 
reposition it accurately when it was used 
again. After the fin:il coil position w:1s achieved, 
a l.1teral radiograph ( of the coil) was obtained 
to determine the distance from th..: faee of the 
coil to the anterior-posterior or meJial-laterai 
surfaces of the underlying bone. This measure
ment was used for the only adjustment of the 
control box (generator), name"!\', tll increase 
or lkcrease fielu strength and, th.crehy. to pro
duce a given volt1gc in bone. ( Field streneth 
is decreased as distance between bone and ;oil 
is increased.) The operational characteristics of 
the generator were fixed for all other pulse 
parameters. 

Throughout this study the pulse parameters 
employed have evolved as the spccificity of 
pulse informational requirements became bet
ter defined. The induced current pulse pattern 
first emp1oyed was css.::ntially that descrihed in 
the canine csteotomy study. Ll, 14 It was used 
initialiy on four patients R.H .. D.C.. I..H. and 
J.B. with investigative equipment supplied hy 
ES13, Inc. of Yardley, P,1. This pulse pattern. 
ultimatciy. was rejected as it hecan'1e appan::nt 
that the waveform c(1uld not he made as clft.:c
tivc as desired. 

At present, the current-pulse induced in tis
sue, is quasi•rectangular, asymmetrical. and has 
a rapidly rising leading edge(< 10 6 sec). The 
total pulse width is approximately _101) ;:sec, 
and the duty cycle approximately 5: I. The 
peak i:iduced current density is IO,,,\ per 
square centimeter of tissue which is, at least 
three onkrs of magnitude less than that re
quired to trigger most excitable mcmhranes. 
Significant tissue heating i:-. precluded since 
only l 0- 10 watts/ cm". average energy in the 
form of heat, needs to be dissipated by the 
fasue ( resulting in only a w-c to l O "° C 
temperature change). The patient, therefore. 
has no aJverse sensations during treatment. 

As part of the investigative ?rogram, all pa
tient pulse patterns were monitored at each 
otlice visit with an "O"-shaped coil probe. It 
consisted of 50 turns of #30 gauge copper 
wire and measured 5 mm 1.0. Thi~ probe was 
used as the standard unit for input tli a Tek
tronix 564 oscilloscope. equipped with a JA9 
,11nplificr, and :dlownl 1he VPll;!gi: lield in ,1s
~euus ,issue, :1s well :1, in all encompassing 
tissue, to he delermined. 

l\11it:11h wi:rt: \e<:n in the ,1lli1.:e fur t:v:d11:1-
tio11, eas\ing. coil pl:ic:errn:11! and instructions; 

-------- -----------
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FrG. 3. Representative waveform produced 
by treatment unit (probe coil at face of treat
ment coil). Note quasi-rectangular nature of 
first phase of this asymmetric pulse. Repetition 
r:He 75 Hz .. Pulse amplituc.le induces 1-2 mv/ 
cm of bone and the primary pulse width is 
300,u seconds. 

a collective proceJure requmng appnnim;1tely 
90 minutes. Following thi.s. treatment was con
ducted by th.: patient at home for 12-16 
hours per d:iy for three to 6 months. Radi,)
graphic evaluation was obtained, through plas• 
r.::r, at monthly intervals until the t1;rmination 
of tr.:atme;1t •.vhen the cast was windowed for 
fin3J X-rays. For patients who had been "mc
chanicaliy st:!hle" and who were weightbear
ing in the ph:is.: of therapy immediately prior 
to coil trcatment, ambulatory weightheating 
was allow.:d to continue. Generally, patients 
in this latter category had transverse. well
align..:d and .. stable" pseudarthroses. All other 
individuals wen: placed on a regimen of 
crutches and no weight-bearing for non-unions 
in the lov,·er extremities. After funciional union 
was obtaineJ in a non-weightbearing individ
ual. the site was protected in a melded fiber
glass "clam shell" splint while the patient be-

, came ambubtory ;md continuity of the medul
iary canai was re-established (tubulation). 

Afccr healing. congeni:al pscudarthroses of 
the tihiae in children under IO years uf age 
were monitored bi-monthly for evidence of re
currence. Ar the first sign ( radiographic or 
clinical J oi recurrence, 11ight,ime stimulation 
,;,as re-started. For these individuals, a plastic 
,plrnl w:1, u,ed. hi 01aint;1in pr11per c11i!-p~e11d
arthrosis geL1metry, until changes were reversed. 
The schcJulc of rc-tr..:atment or chronic "stim
t1L1!1Pn ·· in th1\ cale!,!liry 11f patienh wa~ est1h
!i,h,d for c;,..:h individual. 

.-_QctA;z..;1&1.1$il.£}"li~• . 
l'-,t,. 
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TABLE I. Congenital Pseudo:irthrnses 

Pwticnt 

L.H. 

D.C. 

D.S. 

P.L. 

R.B. 

L.K. 

J.M. 

T.V. 

E.H. 

P.S. 

TL. 

M.T. 

Age 
Years 

12 

6 

11 

3 

14 

19 

4 

4 

2() 

2 

3 

Site 

Tibia 

Tibia 

Fibula 

Tibia 

Tibia 

Radius 

Tibia 

Tibia 

Radius 

Tibia 

Tibia 

9· Tihia 

Onset 
Ai:e Yr,;_ 

2 

0.5 

6 

2 

l 6 

2 

17 

0.5 

1.5 

0.5 

() ,,-r
utions 

12 

3 

10 

3 

3 

0 

4 

2 

Aver:,ge dur:,tion of pseudoarthrosis---!.9 years. 
Averag.: number of operations-3.4. 

• No radiographic evidence of "gap" hridgirig. 
• <· lbdiographic cvid.:111.:c nf "1,:.ip" bridging. 
t R ... uiographically bridged. 

A mr>utation Elccrroma~'-
J{ccommc11ded netic Cui: Re,narJ.:.l Result 

Yes 6/73 to 9/73 

9/73 to 12/73 

In:1dcquate 
signal 

§ 

§ Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

9/74 to 12/74 Fall. Rdrac
tured, 7/75 

1!75to 11/75 Inadequate 
signal 

11/75 to 4/76 

4/74 to 7174 Refractured. 
1/75 

§ 

§ 

3/75 to 6/75 Chronic § 
stimubtion 

1/74 to 6/74 Inadequate 
signal 
Graft & Rod. 
7/74-F:ti!ed 

... 

11 /75 to 3176 Aligned § 

l/74to 7/74 Inad.!quate 
signal 

2/76 to 5/76 Bone g~aft. § 
12/75 

3/75 to 7.1 75 lnjury
Rcfracture 

§ 

1/76 to 5/76 Steroids •• 

8/75 to 12175 Graft. S/75 § 

4/75 to 7/75 Poor patient 
cooperation, 
Wgt. bearing 

.... 

... 9/75 to 2176 Graft, 9175, 
Inadequate 
treatment. 
amputated. J/76 

9/75 to 317(, Inadcqu~•tc 
sign:!! 

2/76 to 6/76 

4i76 to 6/76 Aligned 

3/76 io 6176 

... 
t 
§ 

t 

f kadiographicevidencc of cortical bo:1~ bridging "gap." withou! rneJul:iriz;,!ion .. ready iu1 func·ti,,n. 
§ Funciional l!niL>n with pnigressivc mcdul:1ri,.atio11. 
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Surgically-Resistant Pseudoarthros~s (]J 
TABLE 2. Acquin:J Pseutioarthroscs (Operative or Traumatic) 

/'{l/i-t'!lt 

J.U. 

V.B. 

C.N. 

P.H. 

B.S. 

S.D. 

H.Z. 

E.L. 

R.J. 

A.B. 

S.Q. 

D.R. 

A.S. 

H.P. 

Si1e 

34 Tibia 

32 Tibia 

47 

38 

47 

34 

58 

21 

38 

62 

27 

Shou!Jcr 
fusion 

Fibub 

Tibia 

Angle 

Tibia 

Tibia 

Femur§§ 

Tibia 

/Jall! of O(la- In
Onset ations fec1t!d 

6/71 7 Yes 

7170 4 Yes 

12169 8 Yes 

2./73 3 Yes 

12/74 0 No 

11/74 

l l/74 

2/74 

10/74 

1/75 

11/71 

2 Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

0 No 

20 Radius and 6/72 2 
ulna 

Yes 

55 Navicular 4/73 0 No 

55 Tibia 5/73 2 Yes 

Average duration of pscudoarthros:s-2.5 years 1-\ vcragc number or operations -2.2 
·:, No , :idiogr:,pfric n·i,kncc of ··i;:q,· bridging. "" l{.idiugraphic c\·idrn..:c of ··g:,p .. bridging. t l{:,diugr:,phi..:ally britli;cd. 

Amputation 
Recom
mended 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Eleclrvmag
netic Coil Remarks Rt'.rnlr 

6173 to 1/74 § 

2/75 to 7/75 Premature use § 
and stress 
fracture 

2/76 to 6/76 t§ 
3115 to 7 /75 Premature use § 

and stress 

2/76 to 5/76 

7/75 to 11/75 

2/76 to 6/76 

fraciure 

7 /75 to 10/75 Lost position 
in cast 
reduced and 
grafted 

2/76 to 4/76 

4/76 to 6/76 

3/75 to 6/76 Marked loss 
of substance, 
inadequate 
signal 

4/76 to 6/76 

§ 

§ 

§ 

t 

§ 

:j: § 

.I. 
I 

§ 

!2/75 to 5/76 Sheppard :j: § 
crook deformity 
uncorrected 

4/75 to 8/75 Inadequate •• t 
signal 

4175 to 6/75 Patient dis- • ** 
continued Rx 

4/75 to 7/75 Totally inade
quate signal 

5/76to 7/76 

* 

:j: § 

t l{,l\liographic c1·idcncc of CL>rtical bone b,·idging .. gap:· without mcduhirization. ·ready for function. 
~ Functional union with progressi1e mc:Jularizarion. ~~ Trc:dcd h\ Dr. !{,,bur ()_ lk,~.:r. Ycr..-ran's Admini,rra1iot1 Hospital. Syra..:usc. New York. 
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FIG. 4. Patient D.C. (Table I). (Left) A.P. radiograph of tibia showing pre-treatment gap. (Right) A. P. of tibia after treatment. 

RESULTS 
At the outset. it must he L'111pk1sizcJ th:1t this analysis of results is preliminary. Patients who are still under active treatment arc included to indicate the type and range of clinical problems being treated and the consistency of early bony responses to this non-surgical approach. The rationale for an analysis, at this time, hinges on the fact that limbs scheduled for amputation have been saved by this method. The reader. thereiore, is being provided with as complete an interim picture as possible-one which may justify reassessment of a final decision for amputation. 

CONGENITAL PsEUDOARTfllWSFS 
The results of treatment in congenital pseudarthroscs are documented in Tahk I. A lot:.il of 12 patil'.nts have participated in the study. In this group. 8 had bl'.Crt candid;1tt:, 

for amputation. An average of 3.4 (minimum 0, maximum !Oj unsuccessful surgical procedures had been pc:rformeu and patients had their pseudarthroses for an an:rage of 4.9 { minimum I, maximum 13 l years. The !.ongest follow-up is three years and the shortest. four months figures 4 and 5 demonstrate representative cases. 
Of the 12 cases. in only thn:c was cb:tmmagnttic "'stimulation·• combined with surgical repair (grafting) of the pseudarthrosis site. In two additional cases, surgical procedures, not involving the pscudarthrosis srte, itself. were combin.:d with successful, cfectmmagnetic field therapy. In these, alignment was achieved by leg kngthening with controlled skeletal tr::ictinn in a special frame. With one exception ( R.B.) leg length inequality did not exceed I inch in any individuai in this group. There was no e,:id.:ncc in this short-tl·rrn follow-up t!tat limb incqu~litics were increasing: to the contrary,· there was evidence that t~cy were stationarv or diminishing. · 

In this group of 12 patients. thl'.n: wcr1.: thrl'.e frank failures, two congenital radii and one congenital tibia, all of which could be exp 1.iincd by inctfective pulses. poofcvopl'.ration or extraneous factors (steroids). Retreatment in this category of patients (a total of 20 courses of .. stimulation·· in 12 individuals) was occasioned either by use of an inad(:4uatc pulse or by recurrence after func1.ional union was achieved. Recurrence, as noted above, now constitutes an indication for chronic "stimulation'', particularly in young patients with very "active disease". Nine of 11 patients, treated long enough to have definitive interim results, had functional union. This represents a 73 per cent success rate in group of patients. fi\'e of whom were preamput;.ition when th.:y were taken into the invcstigatiw protocol. The one patient. not ft 1llt1\1-cd · Ion~ enough fpr a dctinitivl.'. result, shows satisfactory progress toward union. 
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FIG. 5. ( Left) Lat
eral radiograph of con7 
genital pscudarthrosis 
of the tibia ( patient 
T.L., Table 1 )-Note 
marked malalignrn.:nl. 
( Right) After align
ment by pins and 
lengthening i n t h e 
frame illustrated in Fig. 
6 and four months of 
electromagnetic "stimu
lation". Coil was cen
tered over discontinu
ity. Note bridging. 

ACQUIRED PSEUDOARTHROSES 

Fourteen patients arc included in the 
group of acquired pseudarthroses, either 
traumatic or operative ( attempted fusion). 
Nine were candidates for amputation and 
10 had a history of drainage, although 
none were draining, actively, at the time 
they were accepted for this study. Over
all, the average number of failed operations 
was 2.5 (minimum 0, maximum 8) and the 
average time from onset was 2.3 years (mini
mum 8 months, maximum 7 years). As in 
the congenital pseudarthroses, there was 
more than one attempt with the coil to gain 
union in several patients. In each of these, 
improved pulse characteristics were sub
stituted for sub-optimal pulse characteristics 
or patients were retreated after premature 
function resulted in symptoms of stress frac
ture. 

Of the 14 paticnfs, (i patients have fum:-

Surg;ca!ly-R esistant Pseudoarthroses 135 

tional union. fot1r have union and are be
ginning function, one is being treated ac
tively and making slow progress, and three 
are failures. As in the congenital group. all 
failures are explained by poor patient co
operation or by inadequate equipment. No 
patient, with a previous history of drainage. 
demonstrated reactivation of infection dur
ing the course of this study. The success rate 
in achieving union ( IO of 13, one in prog
ress) was 76 per cent. 

PATHOLOGIC LESIONS 

The three patients included as pathologic 
lesions present several diverse conditions in 
which electromagnetic ··stimulation·· seemed 
justified. An · example of these is R.M., 
th oldest living individual with Thalassemia 
major, was maintained on transfusions. 
every three weeks of his life. He had 
extensive hemochromatosis, heart anti liver 

' ----'"··•·-•·~~..i 
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F1G. 6. Frame used 
fo, leg lengthening and 
aiiimment (i:lassett-Gand 
Fr:1me). Two proximal 
pins, to the right, are 
locked to frame, distal 
t•.vo pins, at left, are 
locked to screw-driven 
carriage. After kngth 
or alignment achieved, 
pins are incorporated 
in piaster and frame 
removed. Hoffman os
teotaxis device may be 
substituted for th i s 
frame. 

disease and a profound osteoporosis which 
had resulted in 14 major pathologic fractures. 
The osteoporosis proved resistant to high 
calcium, Vitamin D, and sodium flouride in
take, together with axial compression exer
cises. 5 Bilater:i.l, subcapital, stress fractures 
of the femoral necks developed two years ago 
and went on to non-union with varus de
formities. Operative intervention was pre-

F10. 7. (Left) A. P. radiograph of patient 
C.N. (Table 2) pre-treatment. Note pseudarth
rosis of proximal tibia. ( Right) A. P. radio
graph of same individual after electromagnetic 
"stimulation'". Note hriuging. Patient now func
tional, without support or pain. 

Clinical Orthopoedict 
ond Related Research 

eluded by his genera! condition. Jn an at
tempt to gain union and to limit excruciating 
pain in both hips, a coil was fitted over the 
anterior surface of the right hip joint, in a 
pocket of tight-fitting shorts. Three months 
of "stimulation•· achieved union, i1icrcased 
radiographic bone density, within the electro
magnetic field, and completely eliminated 
pain. The coil was shifted to the left hip 
and, again, union ensued with improvement· 
of bone density and elimination of pain. 
Interestingly, dull pain recurred in the right 
hip shortly after the coil was shifted to 
the left, possibly as a result of degenera
tive arthritis (joint narrowing). This pain 
pattern (unrelated to motion, but exacer

bated by weather change} was alleviated by 
using the coil for a few hours a day on each 

hip. Currently, this patient is fitted with a 

bilateral coil system and remains pain free. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of this preliminary study, now 

in progress for more than three years, indi

cate that pulsing electromagnetic fields pro
mote osteogenesis in patients and constitute :i 

promising approach to avoid amputation in 

the surgically-resistant non-union. All pa-
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TABLE 3. Acquired Lesions (Pathological) 
Age 

Onset 

EleC"frumcg-

Paiient Years Site Age }'rs. Operations Con:iirfons 
11etic coil R.eJ11/1· R.M. 24 Bilat. 22 0 Thalasscmia R. l2/75to t 

SubCap 
Major 

3/76 
Femoral 

Osteoporo~ L. 3/76 to ,. , sis 
6/76 R.T. 28 Prox 26 0 Gaucher's 3/76 to 6/76 •• 

Tibia 
Disease A.H. 19 R cconstructed 16 2 Congcni(al :momaly 2/76 to 5176 .. 2nd digit 
H:ind (On¢ 
fingered hand) 

* Radiogr:iphic evidence of "g:1p" bridging. *'' Radiographic cvid,:nce of cortical hone bridging .. gap:· without medularization. ready for function. 

t Functional union with progressive medularization. 

tients, except one, Jcmonstrated rndiographic evidence of bone formation in the gap within one month after the onset of ··stimulation". Although the success rate in this study exceeded 70 per cent recent changes in pulse characteristics promise even greater effectiveness in the future. 
This method, even in this early form, appears to offer several major advantages. First, it docs not require surgery-an asset in patien(~vho, frequently, have had many open procedures. For these individuals, the expense and hazard of additional surgical approaches can be avoided by a relatively simple technique which is conducted on an out-patient basis. Second, it appears to be safe for use in previously infected non-unions. Third, the initial results suggest that it may be more effective than direct current-electrode stimulation in the congenital pseudarthrosis, where a 20 per cent success rate has been reported in five cases. 23 Furthermore, for this group of congenital patients, in which recurrence may be a problem after surgical or electrical treatment, chronic "stimulation" would seem simpler with this present approach than with electrodes. Fourth, the method can make a surgical procedure en-

tirely elecfr;e in the majority of cases. This is not to say that additional surgery in pseuclarthroses should be avoided, at all costs. In fact, patients, in whom electromagnetic fields, alone, have failed, can be approached with a combination of standard grafting procedures and then "stimulated"'. The one present limitation of this combined approach concerns internal fixation with metals. Large plates and intermedullary rods can modify field distribution and, thus far, no patients with large masses of metal have been included in the investigation. Studies, currently in progress in these Laboratories, may result in a modification of this restriction. Until that time, patients requiring grafting. stabilization and field therapy arc being treated with pins in an external frame and plaster. Finally, the one other disadvantage of the method has been proven to be soluble. Patients had to remain in the vicinity of the pulse generator during 12-16 hours of active treatment each day, for an interval of 3-6 months. Recent technologic improvements, however, have resulted in a completely portable unit and, eventually. the entire treatment device will occupy no more volume than the coil itself. 

I 
I 

.j .. 
--~~ ... ~-r-,,..,..::-~.:! 

I 
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F1G. SA. A. P. radiograph of right hip in 
patient R.M. (Table 3), pre-treatment. Note 
marked bone loss. inferior neck. 

FIG. 88. A. P. radiograph of right hip after 
three month~ with cuil. Note increase in honc 
mass and healing. P:.itient functional and pain 
frc.:. 

Clini,:::l Or:~o::,a'?-d:ci 
cr;d Rr:late,d tl:~~~orch 

Although it is not completely clear why 
usscm,s union occurs !!1 these indiv1du::!l~, 
several observations suggest a mechanism 
and the need for pulses with highly specific 
characteristics. The first of these obserntions 
deals with the pattern of pseudarthrosis heal
ing after rigiu internal fixation, first described 
by Muller, Schenk and Willinegger-57 These 
investigators demonstrah:d that established 
non-unions in canine radii, healed by direct 
evolution of the soft tissues (mainly fibro
cartilage) to bone, after rigid int.:rnal fixa
tion wa\ produced by an A/0 compression 
plate. In their investigation, the pseud:irthro
sis site was not disturbed. Fibro-carti!::Jge in 
the gap, first, was calcified by cells. already 
present in that tissue. Following calcification, 
vessels invaded the calcified cartilage. re
placed it with trabecular bone and, ul
timately, with ostconal bone. Radiographic
ally, gap bridging in patients in this study 
appean:u tu follow a simibr course. Thi~ 

· pattern of behavior would seem to fit the 
concept that the pulse characteristics have 
''organizational" rather than ··stirnul:1tc1ry·· 
qualitil's. As in earlier studies of fracture 
healing dogs, there was no evicle;ice of ;1 

large external callus. Quite the contrary. 
many patients demonstrated prompt reduc
tion (remodeling) of buiky "elephant-foot"· 
callus, as the pseudarthrosis gap became 
radiographically denser. Simultaneously. the 
sclerotic marrow cavity (reactive endosti.:al 
callus) began to remedularize. For these 
several reasons, the terms elcctromagnct?c 
"stimulus" or "stimulation", used in this 
article, are bracketed by quotation marks. 

Is there evidence that electromagnetic 
fields could have changed the state of organi
zation of tissues in the gap by '·stimulating" 
a key, initial step of calcificatiun? The 
answer may be allirmativc, if results of a 

recent i11 vitro investigation on bo'..lnd cellubr 
calcium are confirmed histologically in elec
tromag11ctical!y-trcatcd Muller, Schenk, \\'ill
cnegger Gmine models. These in vitro stut.lies. 
hast.:d on earlier proposals:. ,; dcmon~tratc. 
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unequivocally, that 7-day old chick-limb rudiment cells ( chondrob!asts, chondrocytcs, and osteoblasts) release large quantities of calcium into the medium under the influence of either current pulses or pulsing electromagnetic fields. Jj Pulse characteristics were similar to those used in this clinical investigation. Both electrode-delivered currents or electromagnetically-induced currents produced identical results when electrical energy and its time distribution in the two different systems were the same. Pulse ch:iracteristics which failed to produce clinically acceptable results also failed to increase calcium release by cells in vitro. This observation, and others, demonstrate specificity of this pulse pattern in bone. It is interesting to note that the pulse repetition rate in present patient and in vitro • studies was significantly different from that used by Bawin, et al., 16 in attempting to identify a mechanism for field-induced behavioral changes. 10 

These findings do not identify the only mechanism of electromagnetic field influence on cell behavior; there are many other possible areas of interaction, particularly, other "bound'' cations, such as K+, and Mg++. 4• 6 , · 77 On the other hand, release of bound calcium from membranes or mitochondria can affect a variety of cell processes. These include mitosis ( calcium-dependent contractile proteins), 80 secretion ( calcium-dependent microfilaments), sr, tra11scription ( calcium-dependent thymidylatc synthetase) .~3 cyclic AMP (calcium-dependent a<lenyl cyclase} 11 
and, probably, calcification. 22 

From this study and the extensive investigations by Brighton and his co-workers,2 1 
electrical treatment of non-unions and pseudarthroses now seems to be a practical hope for the immediate futun.:. It is interesting to note that this statement has taken l 64 years to germinate, since the first patient with a non-union was treated electrically in 1812~2 and 126 years since this method was first stated to be the treatment of choice for pa .. tients with pseudarthroscs. 50 The long hiatus 
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between those first positive steps and the present e!Tons can be attributed to an excess of empiricism at the turn of the last century. Certainly, the e.1sy avaibbility and misapplication of the "Apollo Ekctromedical Apparatus" and similar devices in that era cl.id much to hinder the logical development of a method whose merit was already established. The present clinical success with electrotherapy in the skeletal system is built upon an expanding foundation of scientific d:ita. Here, it must be emphasizc:-<l that osseous responses, which were of ultimate benefit to these patients, were obtained only with a . relatively specific set of induced-current pulse parameters. Obviously, the combinations and permutations of electrical information, which can be utilized in an attempt to affect a cellular or tissue response, are infinite. Howe\·er, by utilizing the concept that cell surface activity and junctional characteristics.?6 often control cell development and funcrion,2 7• 2-~. 31 , 36 the range of desirable pulse para..'llenters narrows significantly. Briefly, this involves the observation that the activity of membrane bound proteins is greatly influenced by changes in the concentration of bound divalent cations and hormones.i 7 Identification of field-dependent factors, known to be important to cell function, 4• 6, 64 and a detailed analysis of the kinetics and potential (voltage) depend• ence of the interactions of charged species at cdl interfaccs1•5 -·1•9 pointed the way toward the range of parameters employed in this study. This non-empirical approach has been reasonably successful. 

On the basis of the results of this study, multicenter testing of this method, using a standard protocol, is being organized. If the present success rate, or an increased success rate, can be confirmed, these studies and long-term follow-up indicate continuing functional union, pulsing electromagnetic fields, conceivably, could be ready for general use by orthopedists within three to five years. Finally, this new modality seems to hold promise for areas other than repair of 

i ·-~~, .. ~.,.,--·· ; _:;.v·,=--~J 
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bony discontinuities. It already has been shown to modify disuse osteoporosis and bone loss in the canine mandible following tooth cxtraction90 and is under active in\'estigation in animal models of osteoporosis. The response to these fields indicates that the results in animals, ultimately, may have significance for the human. It is clear, therefore, that an extended fundament;:il investigation of the cff ects of electromagnetic fidds on other biological systems is strongly indicated. Hopefully, these will focus on improving understanding of underlying biophysical mechanisms81 so that planned, rational approaches may be made to other disease processes. 

SUMMARY 
This report documents, for the tirst time, to the authors' knowledge, the therapeutic use in humans of low energy, ekctromagnetic fic!ds pulsing in the extremely low frequency ( E.L.F.) range. These fields, established outside the body, were used to treat congenital and acquired pseudarthroses and non-unions. Energy of this type appears to affect biological· processes, not through heat production, but through clectrically-indu(cd changes in the environment of cells within the organism. Of the 29 patients included in the study, 17 had experienced at least one failure of surgical repair and, in each of these, amputation had been recommended. The overal! success rate, including those patients treated with inadequate pulse characteristics and those who failed to follow the protocol. wa~ in excess of 70 per cent. Improvements in the specificity of pulse characteristics hold promise for increasing the rate of success. The simple, clinical methodology, which is conducted on an out:-patient basis, appears to be both safe and effective. It can be applied with or without surgery. This approach requires additional controlled investigations before it is ready for general use in the orthopaedic community. The indications for amputation of surgically-resistant pseudarthroses, 

Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Resea,·ch 

however. should be reassessed. The principles and technology, which have been estabiished during this endeavor, may have physiologic and practical significance for processes other than pseudarthrosis and non-union. 

ADDENDUM 
Forty-three analyzable patients ha\"e been trea,ed since this manmcript was prepared in June 1976. It, now, is dear that most patients require t,..,o facing coils for ma.,imum rates or repair and. with this change. the percentage of success has been increased to an over::ill rate of 85% .. In order to widen !he analysis and availability of this me,hod. 12 centers. here and abroad. have been established. 
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